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Cowboys to startCassel againstGiants
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

The Dallas Cowboys are
turning to Matt Cassel as
their quarterback, according
to multiple reports on Tues-
day.

Brandon
Weeden was
told that the
Cowboys are going to start
Cassel against the New York
Giants on Oct. 25 after their
bye week. Cassell was ac-
quired in late September from
the Buffalo Bills in a trade.

The Cowboys (2-3) appar-
ently decided to make the
change after their loss to the
New England Patriots on Sun-
day. Weeden started three
games after Tony Romo went
down with a broken collar-
bone and lost all three, com-
pleting 64 of 91 passes for 666
yards with one touchdown
and two interceptions.

Against the Patriots,
Weeden passed for a season-
low 188 yards and completed
26 of 39 passes with one inter-
ception. In Weeden’s last 11
starts as an NFL quarterback,
his record is 0-11.

Cassel lost a quarterback
competition in Buffalo during
the preseason with Tyrod
Taylor for the starting job.

NFLprobes clock error in
Steelers-Chargers game
The Pittsburgh Steelers

were shorted 18 seconds on
their game-winning drive at
San Diego on Monday night
and the NFL said it will look
into the operation of the
game clock and why the
error wasn’t noticed or cor-
rected.

The Steelers beat the
Chargers 24-20 on a last-sec-
ond touchdown run by
Le’Veon Bell.

“With 2:56 remaining in
the fourth quarter, San
Diego kicked off to Pitts-
burgh. The kick resulted in
a touchback. By rule, the
game clock does not start if
the receiving team possess-
es the ball in the end zone
and does not carry it into the
field of play,” the NFL said
in a press release. “Because
of an error by the clock op-
erator, the game clock was
incorrectly started before

the Steelers’ first play from
scrimmage following the
touchback. That first down
snap came with 2:38 left to
play instead of 2:56, a differ-
ence of 18 seconds.

“The official game time is
kept on the stadium score-
board, but it is the responsi-
bility of the side judge to su-
pervise the timing of the
game. Had the side judge or
any of the other six on-field
officials noticed the timing
error, they could have cor-
rected it.

“The game clock is not
subject to instant replay re-
view unless there is a timing
issue on the last play of the
first half or the last play of
the game. The performance
of the clock operator and
game officials will be re-
viewed per the standard pro-
cedure for reviewing every
play of every game.”

Bills signQB Johnson
The Buffalo Bills signed

journeyman quarterback
Josh Johnson on Tuesday
with starter Tyrod Taylor bat-
tling a sore ankle. The team

also released kicker Billy
Cundiff.

Bills head coach Rex Ryan
said Monday that Taylor has
been dealing with an ankle
injury all season, a day after
the quarterback took several
hits while rushing for 76
yards in a 14-13 victory over
the Tennessee Titans.

CBSSports.com reported
Tuesday that Taylor could be
out multiple games with a
sprained MCL and the Bills
are preparing E.J. Manuel to
start Sunday against the un-
beaten Cincinnati Bengals.

E.J. Manuel became Tay-
lor’s primary backup after
Matt Cassel was traded to the
Dallas Cowboys on Sept. 22.

Johnson, 29, was signed
and released by Indianapolis
each of the past two weeks
with Colts quarterback An-
drew Luck missing two games
due to a sore shoulder.

A fifth-round pick by
Tampa Bay in 2008, Johnson
has started five of 29 career
NFL games while also spend-
ing time with San Francisco,
Cleveland, Cincinnati and the
New York Jets. The 6-foot-3,

210-pounder has completed 96
of 177 career passes for 1,042
yards, five touchdowns and 10
interceptions.

Cundiff was signed last
week ostensibly to handle
kickoffs after Jordan Gay was
released, but also to provide
insurance in case veteran
place-kicker Dan Carpenter’s
slump continued. Cundiff
failed to produce a touchback
in three opportunities against
the Titans, while Carpenter
made both of his extra-point
attempts in his only action
Sunday.

Cundiff is a career 76.6 per-
cent field-goal kicker and is 35
years old. Carpenter is a ca-
reer 84.3 percent kicker and is
29.

Kuechly cleared
to play Sunday

Middle linebacker Luke
Kuechly was cleared to return
to practice for the first time
since leaving the Carolina
Panthers’ Week 1 win over
the Jacksonville Jaguars.

Kuechly was diagnosed
with a concussion in that
Sept. 13 game and did not play

against the Texans, Bucca-
neers or Saints. Still, the Pan-
thers are 4-0 entering Sun-
day’s game against the Seattle
Seahawks.

In addition to Kuechly, Se-
attle running back Marshawn
Lynch is expected to be back
for Week 6. Lynch missed the
last two games with a ham-
string injury.

Steelers’Bryantactivated
The Pittsburgh Steelers ac-

tivated wide receiver Marta-
vis Bryant and added him to
the 53-man roster on Tuesday
after he served a four-game
suspension for violating the
NFL substance abuse policy.

To make room on the ros-
ter, the Steelers waived safety
Ross Ventrone.

As a rookie in 2014, Ander-
son led the NFL with a 21.1
yards-per-catch average. He
had 26 receptions for 549 yards
and eight touchdowns in 10
games.

The Pittsburgh Post-Ga-
zette reported that the 6-foot-4
Anderson injured a knee in
his first practice after return-
ing on Oct. 5.

Midcoast HOF names award finalists
The Midcoast Sports Hall of

Fame has announced the 10
finalists for its 2015 High
School Athlete of the Year.
The winners will be an-
nounced at the organization’s
annual banquet on Oct. 24 at
the Rockland Elks Club.

The five male finalists in-
clude Nicholas DePatsy, Nick
Mazurek, Mark
McClusky, Zac
Roman & Micah
Williamson. The
female finalists
are Miranda Achorn, Emily
Gould, Hannah Marks, Ra-
chel Pease & Jackie Thorb-
jornsen.

The finalists were recently
selected by the Midcoast Hall
of Fame’s board of directors.
Each completed a question-
naire to be considered for the
honor.

DePatsy, a senior at Medo-
mak Valley High School in
Waldoboro, has earned a var-
sity letters in soccer, baseball,
and basketball. Nick was an
important part of the Pan-
thers’ success in basketball
2013 and 2015 when they were
Class B state runners-up.

Mazurek, a senior at
Oceanside of Rockland/
Thomaston, has been an out-
standing member of the var-
sity golf, basketball and base-
ball teams. Last year, he was
state Class A golf champion
and was named Male Athlete
of the Year in 2014 by the Mid-
coast Sports Hall of Fame and
by Village Soup.

McCluskey, a 2015 gradu-
ate of Camden Hills in Rock-

port, was an outstanding
member of its cross country,
swimming and track & field
teams. He was the KVAC and
state Class B champ in 50 free-
style, 200 freestyle and the 400
freestyle relay. McCluskey is
attending Howard University
he is on the swim team.

Roman, a 2015 Oceanside
graduate, was an All-KVAC
first-team choice in soccer
and baseball. He set a school
record for stolen bases (62). He
is attending Maine Maritime
Academy in Castine.

Williamson, a 2015 Medo-
mak Valley graduate, starred
in soccer, basketball and base-
ball. He was team captain and

MVP on the Panthers’ Class B
runner-up basketball teams
in 2013 and 2015. He is at the
University of Southern Maine
and will try out for the basket-
ball team.

Gould, a 2015 Oceanside
graduate, was a four-year soc-
cer and basketball player. She
was chosen All-KVAC First
Team in both sports. She is
attending Bentley University.

Pease, a 2015 Camden Hills
grad, excelled in soccer, bas-
ketball, and track & field.
She was a three-year goal-
keeper in soccer, earned All-
KVAC first team and defen-
sive honors. She is attending
Kennebec Valley Communi-

ty College and Liberty Uni-
versity to become an athletic
trainer.

Marks, a 2015 honors grad-
uate of Medomak Valley,
played basketball and softball.
She was twice on the All-
KVAC First Team and was
the KVAC Player of the Year
in basketball.

Achorn, a graduate of Lin-
coln Academy in Newcastle,
excelled at soccer, wrestling
and softball. She was the var-
sity soccer goalie for four
years and earned All-KVAC
recognition. As a wrestler,
she placed fourth in the states
in 2013. Achorn also was an
all-league catcher in softball.

Thorbjornson, the 2015
valedictorian at Oceanside,
competed in field hockey and
track. The two-time All-KVAC
first-team honoree was a two-
time all-state pick. She will
attend Princeton University,
majoring in biology.
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Emily Gould (left) of Oceanside High School scores during
a 2015 tournament game in Bangor. Gould is among five
female finalists for the Midcoast Sports Hall of Fame
Student-Athlete Award.
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Hernandez’s nextmurder
trial slated for January
BY VALERIE VANDE PANNE
REUTERS

BOSTON — A judge on
Tuesday agreed to delay
until early next year the
trial of former National
Football League star Aaron
Hernandez on charges of
killing two men outside a
Boston nightclub in 2012, ac-
cording to court papers.

Hernandez, 25, is already
serving a life sentence after
a jury earlier this year found
him guilty of murdering
semiprofessional football
player Odin Lloyd in 2013.

Suffolk Superior Court
Judge Jeffrey Locke agreed
to delay the start of jury se-
lection in the second trial of
the former Patriots tight end
until Jan. 19. Jury selection
had previously been set to
begin in early December.

Prosecutors and the de-
fense had both sought a delay
in the trial in order to have
more time to gather evidence
and prepare arguments.

In next year’s trial, Her-
nandez will face charges of
killing Cape Verdean nation-
alsDanieldeAbreuandSafiro
Furtado. Prosecutors allege
the incident started when de
Abreu bumped into Hernan-
dez in a nightclub, causing
Hernandez to spill his drink.
They say Hernandez later re-
trieved a gun from his vehicle
and shot de Abreu and Furta-
do while they were stopped at
a red light.

Hernandez is charged with
two counts of first-degree
murder, three counts of
armed assault with intent to
murder and an additional
count of assault and battery
with a dangerous weapon.

HIGH
SCHOOL
SPORTS

getting ready for the rival
and the game with so much
on- and off-field history.

Does he have extra moti-
vation against the Deflate-
gate instigators?

“The way to do that is to
go score as many points as
possible,” Brady began.
“And that takes a lot of exe-
cution, that takes a lot of

communication with your
teammates in practice.
That’s what I’m focused on.
That’s what I’m focused on
every week. I think it would
be a disservice to Mr. Kraft
and Jonathan and our orga-
nization if I didn’t do that
every week. I think I’ve tried
to be very consistent over
the course of my career on
my attention to detail, my
level-headedness, my poise.
I think that’s been a real
positive for me. Now that
we’re playing the Colts, for

example, it’s not like, ‘All
right, well, let’s go change
now.’ Look, we’ve got a good
thing going for a long time.
And it has to do with all
things that are football-re-
lated. And things that are
about kind of our poise and
our discipline, our execu-
tion. That’s what wins foot-
ball games. Not what you
say or what your talk is or
the predictions you make.
Like I said, those things
don’t really matter in the
end.”

Patriots
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has 27 this season, and senior
Caitlin Paradis, who has 23.

Danny Cyr’s Madawaska
Owls have been led by striker
Desiree Belanger, midfielders
Aspen Cote, Chelsea Daigle
and Hannah Nadeau, and
goalkeeper Alexis Levesque.

Ryan Reed’s Howlers from

Penobscot Valley have fea-
tured career scoring leader
Amy Hallett along with Lau-
ren Reed, Ryley Buck, Arian-
na McKinnon and standout
goalkeeper Sami Ireland.

Shead, coached by Dana
Bowen, has been sparked by a
nine-member senior class that
includes tri-captains Brooke
Robinson, Cierra Seeley and
Samantha Wilder along with
striker Taylah Kilby. Robin-
son,SeeleyandKilbyhavesup-
plied most of the goals along

with junior Holly Preston, and
goalkeeper Wilder has back-
stopped a defense that has al-
lowed just 10 goals.

Seniors Chelsey Pelkey,
Alexis Coiley, Taylor
Churchill and Morgann
Towle have played important
roles for Tom Towle’s 9-2 Ti-
gers from Fort Fairfield.

Soccer
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turf to set in motion their
first goal, with Clarke
grounding a goal kick all the
way to midfield where team-
mate Eli Clein gathered it
near the left sideline.

The senior forward drib-
bled ahead before centering
to Atherley just outside the
penalty area. Atherley took
two short dribbles to his left,
then lined a shot from the
middle of the field along the
ground to the left of the div-

ing Townsend 2:12 into the
match.

Hampden answered with
its best bid of the half, work-
ing the ball to Nick Chasse
near the top of the penalty
area for a turnaround shot
that Clarke dove to save
with his left hand.

The Rams made it 2-0 with
29:36 left in the half off a re-
start from outside the pen-
alty area. Jacob Berenyi
popped a carom off Hamp-
den’s defensive wall back
over those defenders and
across the goal line.

The match leveled off
over the final 15 minutes of
the half as Bangor was suc-

cessful in limiting the
chances of Hampden’s high-
scoring, 6-foot-3-inch senior
strikers, Chasse and Nick
Gilpin.

Defenses largely ruled the
second half, particularly
Bangor’s back line, as the
Rams matched the Broncos’
physicality when Hampden
attempted to press the at-
tack over the final 25 min-
utes.

“They’re obviously really
dangerous up front, and I
believe this is the first game
they haven’t scored a goal,”
said Payne. “We came in
hoping to shut them out, and
we got it done.”
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